OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.

SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS.
December 26th, 1911.
Hon. Albert J. Galen,
Attorney General,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:Pursuant to instruction from you I left for the city of Washington,
D. C., on December 1st, 1911, for the purpose of presenting to the various government departments at W!lL3hington certain matters relating
to public lands and also to argue 'before the supreme court at 'Vashington the case then pending of Quong 'Ving v. Kirkendall, County Treasurer. This duty I have performed and beg :eave to report as follows:
After the consultation had. by you with the Honorable Commissioner of the General Land Office, and al50 after yourself and His
Excellency, the Governor of Montana,had diilcussed with the President of the United States and the Honorable Seretary of the Interior
questions herein referrefl to relating to public lands. I submitted in
writing the various propositions to the heads of the departments and
with one exception received replies thereto.
2.

On December 11th, 1911, I had the honor to addre,ss a communication to the Honorable Commissioner of the General Land Office asking for extension of time for aI).d on behalf of the Carey Land Act
Board of the State Qf Montana unlil January 16,th, 1912, to enable the
the Board to meet the requirement;; of the Honorable CommissiQner
in regard to Segregation List No. 14, in said State of Montana. lJ'his
request was granted by the Honorllible Commissioner under date of
December 14th, 1911. Correspondence relating thereto is hereto attached marked "J."
2.

On December 11th, 191.1, I also addressed to the Honorable Commiss,ioner of the General Land Office a communication calling attention to a 'oustom prevailing in this 'state by which filing3 were permitted by ,private individuals upon lands situated within school sections 16 and 36 upon statement made by the entryman that he had
settled said land'S prior to survey and of the further fact that the state
of Monana was not at all times notified of such claim by the settler
u;ntil years afterwards when the settler made application for' final
proof, and that by reason of such custom and practice the state was
deprived of the opportunity of cOLtesting the claim made by the settler as to his settlem~mt upon such land prior to survey. Thi;; matter
also received the favorable action of the Honorable Commissioner and
the contention of the state that it was entitled to notice immediately
upon the acceptance of filings by such settlers was sU3tained. 'The
oorres,pondence relating thereto is hereto attached marked "2."
3.

On December 11th, 1911, I also addressed to the Honorable Commissioner of the General Land OffIce a communication relating to the
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claim made by certain Indians that they had the right to relinquish the
Trust Patents which had been i3sue'd to them for their allotments and
to select other lands in lieu thereof, and that some of these subsequent
selections so made by the Indians were within the limits of sections
16 and 36, which had been by the Act of Congress, of April 23, 1904
granted to the State of Montana. TJ:le claim by the .;;tate being that
this grant was a grant in praesenti subject only to allotments made
to the Indians prior to the time of the opening of the reservation. This
contention of the state was also sustained by the Honorable Commissioner of the General Land Office in a 'communication dated December
16th, 1911. The correspondence relating thereto is hereto attached
marked "3."
4.
On December 11th, 1911, I al30 addressed a communication to Honorable R. G. Valentine, Commis'sioner of Indian Affairs, transm,itting
to him a copy of letter written to the Honorable Commissioner of the
General Land Office relating to the .claim 'of the state respecting its
rights to sections 16 and 36 on the Flathead Indian Reservation. To
this letter I received no ans'wer. A copy of the letter so addres3ed to
the Honorable Commissioner is hereto attached marked "4."

5.
On December 11th, 1911, I also addressed a ,communication to the
Honorable Walter L. Fisher, Secreta17Y of the Interior, calling attention to the Honorable Secretary to the regulations or custom in the
State of Montana by which the sixty day preference right granted by
the Acts of Congress of March 3, 1893, Chapter 208, 27 Stat. 592, and
of the Act of Augu3t 18th, 1894, Chapter 301, 28 Stat. 391, were practically nullified. In this ,communication attention of the Honorable Secretary was called to the fact that large areas of land within the State
of Montana were withdrawn for investigation as to coal deposits, and
during such withdrawals or after 'zaid land had been classified as coal
land, private entries were allowed thereon upon the entryman waiving
his right to the coal taking only a surface right to the land, but that
this privilege was denied to the State of Montana, the result being that
the state could make no selection of any lands within the limits of
the land so withdrawn. To this communication no reply has as yet
been received. However, as some doubt seems to exist a,;; to the authority 'of the Honorable Secretary to permit the State t~ make selections of land within the areas withdrawn for investigation as to coal,
a ,bill was drafted ann introduced in the House of Representatives by
the Honorable Cha.;;. N Pray, Congressman from the State of Montana,
which bill i3 known as I-I. R. 15455, which is designed to give to the
State of M>ontana full authority to make selections of land, and if .jt
so chooses, to waive the right to the coal which may be found therein.
A copy of the letter addressed to the Honorable Secretary of the Interior together with a copy of said H. R. 15455, are hereto attached
marked respectively 5 and 6.
In discussing these various matters presented to the Departments
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relating w public lands attention was rE'peatedly called tQ the fact that
the state's selectiQns 'Of lands had not been acted 'On fQr several years
and that the state was thereby very much hampered in its attempt W
fill its land grants and that by reaSQn 'Of the delay in acting upon such
matters the irrigation prQjects under the Carey Land Act were alsQ
hampered, if not in danger.
7.
I also called at the department known as Bureau of Animal Industry and discussed with the department the cQnditions in ::\'[ontana
relating tQ tuberculQsis among dairy CQWS and requested that the
department furnish assistance to thc, State Veterinarian in testing dairy
cows fQr tuberculosis. Dr. l\'[elvin, whQm I was informed was at the
head 'Of the Bureau was nQt in the city at the time and I was referred by
Dr. FarringtQn to Dr. Hickman, with whom I discU5sed the prQPQsitiQn
and while no direct promise was given 'Of immediate aSSi.,':lll.::e fur the
reaSQn that at the time the entire force 'Of the Bureau was engaged,
but that he would take the matter up with Dr. Melvin as wun as he
returned, and thQught that SQme assistance might be given within the
near future.
8.
I also ca.Jled UPQn the HonQrable Geo. W. Wkkershrum, Attorney
General of the United States, and discussed with him the prQpositiQn
relating to the reconveyance by tbe State of MQntana 'Of the lands
heretQfQre patented tQ the state :md knQwn as the i'DearbQrn IrrigatiQn PrQject." The conclusiQns reached were that if the Btate CQuld
remave fr'Om the land the clQud that now rests upun the title theretQ
that the gQvernment WQuld a'ccept the reconveyance made ·by the state,
but if conditiQns were such that the state was unruble tQ remQve this
clQud UPQn the title, that the government WQuld necessarily be furced'
to bring suit to set aside the patent as having been 'Obtained through
fraud 'On the part 'Of the 5'tate's then agents.
9.
On December ] 9th, ] 911, the case 'Of Qu'Ong Wing v. Kirkendall,
CQunty Treasurer, was argued and submitted tQ the Supreme Court.
Respectfully submitted,
W. H. POORMAN,
Asf>istant A<t:t'Orney General.
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December 30th, 1911.
State BQard 'Of Land CQmmissi'Oners, Helena, ::\i'Ontana.
Gentlemen:With respect t'O the recent trip made by Govern'Or NQrris and myself tQ WashingtQn fQr the purpQse 'Of attending t'O certain administrative matters 'Of 3tate, and particularly with reference t'O matters in
yQur department, I respectfuJly present this, my repQrt, for y'Our' considerati'On and apprQval.
First:-The Mondell Bill.

